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. The Electoral Count; -

A Democratic Caucui BttultilUw it Shall
'

he Made. ' 1 1

YADKIN KAILKOAD,
The js'tock holders of the Yadkin Rail-roa- d

niet liire on Tuesday, and organized
by the etetfon of the following Directora:
II. S. TerUll and Y. J. Best, of New

Yorkj W. S. Denny, and W. W. Carrutlt,
ofJJostoh j R. II. Taylor, of Washington,
D. C. s P. N. Heilik Then. F. Kluttz, of

"' ' ' PETITIOXS. "

: iI" the Senate, Monday, a petition from;
Per4)ii county, asking for prohibition of
liquor traffic within two mile of certain I

churches ; from citizen, of n ilkes, a
financial question ; from Iretlejl, relative
to appointment of Justices of the Fence to
fnfli Pitt, relative U fisti all referred ie

appropriate committees. I

Calkxdau. I in
tlit-Mio-n

ii.un u. iniiiivio v... - - - - f

: At the North a practice obtains of send-

ing flowers,' bouquets arid other token's ef
appreciation arid admirrftio'n to tlluse crim- -'

inils wiio' become notorious fur murders.

This conduct appears so singular to us be-

cause we are not cultivated and cultured
people like the1 Idyal pcttpie of ihe North.
It Is an outgrowth of their higHcr ciVilira-tidt- f

and moral ide&. It, bdwevef, U9 ari
evil tendency, as is aptly illustrated by a
proceeding jdst taken place in the EInlira
Reformatory, where one prisoner made an
unprovoked and deadly assault on a fellow-prisone- r,

and explained the matter by say-

ing that he wanted to be made much of,
and have bouquets sent hint by- - the sympa--

. . . "
. l .'ltliM ili-finiS- i' triill tifiv Vfri imnin nttpn

Mride'the' snce'tai order fHf bay iu the treatefparcw4
0cltek:j--r m ' - : ' : r - 1 bcVt coriihi

Rowan j V. Manney, of Stanly, and , Ben-

ton Bum, of Anson. W. J. Best jras
made President; S. II. Wiley, Treasurer; to

and J. P. Caddigan, Secretary.

Hon. A. M. Waddell, of the Wilming
ton district, ient some weeks making
speeches iu New Englandfast fall, in sup-

port of Hancock and English. He is uoV
publishing some of the iucidents of his
travels in that part of the country, writ
ten up ia elegant style, aud full of in-

terest The subjoined extract is ont of a
conversation between liimselt aim tlie
driver of the carriage conveying him,
while traveling from one point to anoth
er:-- " p ;, - ,

This country Is certainly very beanti
1 n ..is. 1 i. 1 .1.. s

lui . Bummri, """"E'".elasticity iu me iiiiuohjhh u, u iieiiue
and. purity which stimulate mind and
iKMly. hxercise, even in tlie middle of
the hottest day, does not fatigue one, and
. . . .? 1 1 1 .a. :

j : .
be awfully cold here 111 wiuter."

"WelL. ves : I cal'clate its a ieetle mite
Idetiwfaemauie Jvtfi!lUik

ed like slie cimldu't keep warm there last
winter, and then, when the cold spcll got
bv, it come so hot 'fore school closed for
summer vacation she thought she'd melt.77

UIas the lady iuit teaching down there
on account of the climate f" inquired the
rebel biigadier.

fh. na; shnViroinir back this fnll.nnd
take her sister, teach, too--she gits
gKKl wages, I gtiess, and thinks she's
doiug agoKl work."

only lier iiter, but as many more friends
as she canwith her," said the Southerner.

It wijl be good not only for the children
but for herself and her companions."

An incredulous look was the only re-

sponse to this remark, and then there
w.tft 11 ierk nt tlie lines iinil a cpntlw nn.
plication xf the whip to the veiienible

Hocomotiye power ;in frout of them. After
a moment or two. ot sileucu the driver
tentatively observed that he was sur-
prised tu hear that the "school "marm's"
residence in the South could be good for
her."

"I thought," sad he, "that tlie rebels
took mighty little stock in our wonieu
that go daown there to teach, and that
they iihuIc it pretty hot for 'em, 'special-
ly tlirm tliat teach the black ones."

"Does the lady of whom you spoke, just
now say she was ed at the South

that they madejit 'hut for her T'"
"Xo, I guess not; but they say tome of

'em have a roii"h time."
"How f"
"Well, I can't say exactly haow, except

that the people don't seem to care much
for 'em, or notice "em i.iueh."

Why should they T IT one of them
should stop on the wiiv South, iu New
York, or Pennsylvania, would she receive
any particular attention from stiangers
unless she had letters of introduction ?
Or, would a southern woman coming up
liet'P. 11ll(lfr Him u?inio finrl I

.i;m.,-- f rn
"I don't know as she would "
"Come, uow : do von think if one of

those rebel women should utou over I

awlii e iu your village that the ladies
won Iu OHM mi iifr. iiml itivir li.r t.lu.ii r
Imiiftps witlumt Li.i.wi.,., M... ti.;n.r ..iy uv..w ..v.. un iiiium cats-wi-

her!"

"Do yon know one that would rThe Yankee langjied a very unsiitisfae- -
tory sort of a laugh, pulled his reins, and
said:

"Oh, you talk so."

The business ineu of Shelby have
formed : an association for their mutual
protection against that class of men (aud
women, too, . for that matter), who make
debts, wherever they can with no iuten- -
tiou of , puyii'g tliem. One of the good
effects Contemplated, is to. shut down on
"dead beats," and compel them to make
au honest living; We suppose this as- -

sociatiun, when it meets, will compare
notes, anu make lists of their customers,
Dnder oue head they will have the names
ot all the "sheeir' and under another
captiou all the "goats." The sheen will

thizing ladies of the neighborhood. Xew$

and Qlxserter.

Twbxtv-Fiv- k Hundred HorsES
UciiNT. Terrible as was the fire in To-ki-o,

it was surpassed by one which oc-

curred on the same day (December 24) iu
the city of Osaka. It was discovered at
2:40 o'clock a. m., and from that time un-

til 1.30 o'clock in the afternoon the flames
continued to sweep everything' before
them, in spite of the exertions of a large
and well disciplinetl fire brigade. - For
eleven hours tlie city presented the ap-
pearance of a vast sea of fire rolling with
resistless force toward the south: About
twenty-fiv- e hundred houses godowns,
oue police office and two schools were
bnrned to the ground. Over three hun-

dred citizens were more or less injured
aud several lives are known to have been
lost. Seven thousand jktsous were ren-

dered homelesss suid deprived of every-- ,
thing they possessed. The area devasta-
ted by the fire approximates ninety acres.

Yokohama (Japan) Gazette, January 7.

Com nioh sense. For all cases of coughs,
colds, sore throat, etc., use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

MER0NETS OPERA HALL!
0n9 Niglit Only Tussday, Teb. 8th.

THE BERGERS
AND

Their New Company!
The most attractive and meritorious Lnttr-l:tinrm-- nl

in Arm ric . '

15 STAB. .G.3.TISTS 10
Embracing the following Pre-emine- Spe--

ciahy Talent:
Mr. Chas. "V7. Brewster, The world'

greaU-- eiiiriltKptal IJuim Hm, wi:li die fun
niesi family oi wwlen-heaile- d Mankius

on Earth.
MiS8 Etta Morgan, The renowned and

Firm Lady bax4liune "5ol id in the woild,
Miss Maria Borven, 1 1 umurous liiulect

and I)ramalu- - Klociilioiii.t.
Arthur LOVC, America's Greatest Comic

Vocalist and Dialect HntuoiM.
Miss Cora Ferrs, The accoinnlh-U- and

pit-usin- g Mezzo Soprano.
Mr. A. M. HolblOOk, The emuSrenjttCor-ne- t

VirtiioMi whose wonderful -- i forma n ex
have gained him a lepiilHiiou m cond to none.

A full Military I'.row I!ud in porpfoii and
expensive l'.rittli. Miliiarv Li.iioiiii, uru'ir
the leade'riiip'of I'rof J. 11. i.n, of Ni w
York, in Grand Parade, on day of ex I7il.il ion.

Tickets of Admission,- - 75 and : h.
Ticket can le fecur-- iu advance without

extia charge, at KlutuV l'rnj Store.
Doors open at 7. - - The UftstiKRS at S.

ii

CRA!G & CLEMENT,

gittomcwiis at gair,
SALISBLRY. X. C.

Feb. 3, 1SP1.

Steifif Piano For Sale!
Persons wishiug to buy a firstrate Steiff

I'iano, 7 octave, will d- - well to call 011

.Mrs. Frank Graham, of this place. Call
soon. It

N'OA'H r I Z VI .M E TO SUBSCJII0
FOR THE WATCHMAN

Mineral Wealth of North Carolina.
j '

Deposits of Gold, Iron, Mica and Co--
irumUm in the Ola North btaie.. . . - -

Ex-Unit- ed States Senator Thomas L. ;

Clincmau; who has been to New York on
bugiuess for some time, said to a reporter

-day that ho had noticed that the Graph
HtsroUti a creat deal of space to tniuiug

news.'nd frtmi what. Jie had j heard said
W'all street was regarded as authority
financial and niiuing matters. "I wish

4 -

jr ,rr 17;. ;' '
tiou to the mining interests of North Car- -

oliuaj" sautff thetJeneral, "ana Help us
unrw me niteiuion 01 capuansis uown

tuorev.
"Witat was ieu ioue whii yonr imi.es
far T asked tlie rejwrter,

"Uierejs a niuyemeni on nn 10 open
or gold nuueajid to work the iron mines,

We have deposits or iron otesiieciai
ly in the wwareu eoniities. A lew Aortli- -

- iirjiiiir.aliftLliWrinreiTdv Iteanii to ururk:
.ri 'rtldV:ml.- -

M tin, sttP.- :
bawver, hretjhe 'Biicii f mines. - In- - I8(id

' , ? ... .

couhtvyaTbtl l;am told thai more than
half the'nuca fur t!u uiarkets of the world

-- ' 1 1' r r.-- " -

that w; fevrjewuwtte tu ; the" State furnish
the :inica: iiaitT. ; The

iu
couir- -

ty says lie .taKea . out auout tons 01

corundum iieritbtiuiu. '
--' i '

- ' . r ;

"ve yesterday referred to Col. Cameron
aV -f:.i. of kTiM. ThbaM Iniprt f ?Jrf t

U '

Carolina, "i.
'

We pcsira to express ags'o ur
heartiest commendation of the thorouuhness
cf d the usefulness of hiscoinpi- -

laiion. A hundred thousand copies ouuht
t1 iM d;attliM, ta .iut II .w M.n.

UoM Df the State, from Asheville, through
the inide region, down to Sampson,

iu what he trmthe central Ult, extend- -

ing from Warren county westward, he ay
is produced the very line bright tobacco
which is classed abroad as ''Virginia Strips,"

, hi l h j U we . should set the
fas,ion 0f Callm "North Carolina BriKhts."

that their; product for 1830 is hot less than
46,000,000 of pounds, the value of which,
averaging twelve cents, is f.,.V2,000, while
tne lax lmiseu is f ,uu,uuu. ne nnus
the production in the State, sold in our
markets, Jas follows: Durham 8,000,000
poundsi Winston, 7,000,000; ,

0,300,000; Rcidsville, 4,500,000;.. Oxford,
2,000,000; Milton, 2,000,000 ; Hukory.250
000; Hillkboro 2,50,000, and Marshall 200,
000 a total ot 5)0,500.000 pounds sold at
home ; sold at Danville about 17,000,000
Munds yt North Carolina tobacco, and nt

Richmond 2,000,000; South Boston and
Petersburg, each. 1,000,000 more. Total
North Carolina tobacco sold in

,000,000 pounds, and a grand total grown
m the State of 52,500,000 pounds. The great

.ti'- .i..L I t
'

. 1 t t

"rg. i'" comjarauveiy iree irom
nicotine Hud gum, odorous and far more
areeible as a smookinq1 tobacco than any
oroduced elsewhere in the United States

'

whlle in like manner deservedly esteemed
as superior fur chewing purposes.

Col. Camcro"n's pamphlet also treats ex
tensively f the growth, cultivation, cure
and handling of .tobacco. Xetra and Ob.

How to Bnix About Pkohibitiox. Is
our opinion it can best he. served by proper
restrictions, well enforced. (1.) Increase
the present license tax to double, or even
more, its present limit. (2.) Let license be
issued only at J he May meetings of the loard
of county commissii ners, and require all
license to be taken out then, and wid for
in advance for one year. This will do away
with the three months cross roads grog- -

shops, that do so much harm during the
cotton Reason. (8.) Require applicants for
license to le permanent citizens in the com- -

munity where they propose to sell the liquor.
and that- - they must bring good recommen-- !

dations. (4.) .Kequire each applicant to file

ajustiBed bondof $ 1000. that he will not
violate the laws regulating the liquor traffic
Fr instance ihe minor liquor law and the
Sunday liquorbiW. If he iersists in selling

. . L .
"qoor to a niihors let the parents r guar
dian of the boVhavecause for action asainst
that bend- - The : Legislature might further
enact that he: shall not cll liquor to an
habitual drunkard; or to a man who neglects

These restrictions and others we miyht sug-
gest if enforce!, would work wholesome re-

sults. Goldsterq. Messenger.

It is amuBinb'tb read in such Radical i a--

pers as fhe;!PJtiVadclphia Jre that tlthe
Democratic qniMftion to the bill to retire
Grant with t,lje .rank ot General is another
illustration oCi'tljc incorrigible Democratic

I fatuity and ttnpidity." Yea, certainly
"Democrat ic stiJiMdity ;" we like that. Had
Grant durihaU term pretended to admin- -

ister the ottiee ot msulent in the interest
of the Union and not as a mere partisan, and
ba ,1C mcc

.
retirement comiucted lum- -

with decency towards tue boutlK and
the Democratic party, the South and the
Democrotic party would have cheerfully
honored him. But we will not honor those
who do hot honor us. The sooner this is
understood the better, Xeut and Observer.

Gov. Cornell in a speech at Albany, N
Y., when Grant was serenaded, said that
Grant wag wore Washington ; first

1 in n-.i- r ftref in TiAfg ftlifl Tlt-w- f in tli
hearts of his countrvmeu." Such a sen- -

l timent is atrocious. Washington li vel
and died an honest man, revered and hon- -

ored by the world. No man who regards
truth will ever accuse Grant of honesty

1 as long as Black Friday is remembered,
not to speak of "whiskey rings" and other
infamies. Cornell is a blatherskite with
out truth or conscience. Grant "more
than Washington !" Such is Staiwartism.

rr7. Star. '

Dh&U ikl Uhhl ILLUSTBAlT)

j 35 th "211 AR.

the SCICNTFIC AilfUtlCAN U a Ur i

Class Weekly New.pr of sXtee
pruueu in me imsi ueaulilul BtIe V
illustrated vtih did eHHng rt,S i

the newest iureutuais una the tuoiTnt"i 8

VMiiees in ihe arts atiditucr; inciudii,
mid niierrsliiiu faclt in Agriculture Hr.!?"? --
tare, the Jlou.e, Ilea htt, Medici lWIiisiory; uJJ.ironuiuy. fhe most valuable 1

emiiKiil wriiers in IJ delrtiU:,lU
eiiee, will-b- found iu ihe

Terms, $3.20 per-yea- r, $1.00 a.Jif
which inoTufUs poiae. Dixcuum: i0 juSingle copies, ten cents. Sold by! a
dealers, Ketuil bjr postal urderio AliwlT
Co llihlh-he- r 37 Paik Kow, tw York

PATENTS, In eon nt K 'wa wj.l
SiciEJiTiFie AMEKiCANy AltwrK. Mniin &rare Solkilurs ol AiHerithiaiiu Vuron
enU, have had 85 ear ep2rieiict ad J1' '

hare the targeI el;blihiueiu in ihe wurl ll'atenls are obtained vn llu best tenuH.
cisl notice is made in ihe Scientific Ameri'"
of all invention paleiiltd lliroiigli thiri iigeto
with name and reridt-iic-e v( n tie' '

Any person who has made a. new UicoTM.
or 'intention, 'can ascertain, jWe if rkarJi
w hether a patent can prolwMj le obtain
by writing to M.unu & t'o. Ve also k(h,j ti.f
OUT Hand iiotlk alj4lll t bv tirlt.nl !..-- . . - .

CMveatw.jrade-lnarkF- , ll.nr oIh, :t,0
cured, wiib hint for procuring adriitlHoi;
veiitioii. AddnTlor the iaj r. ('ronrtfi.4
ing patent. MUliU &C0. 37 Park-RoS- "

Krncli Office, cor. F & 7th Si W,!

THE LATEST NEWS!

Knttz lei
Have the Largest and most cnuplHe

STOCK OF

HEW G000S
they have ever offered. .Just lead and
get a bird's-ey- e view of what they nr
have in store :

Dress Cioud, from 8c up ; V ocd I)tl.iii)n
15c. Domestics from o; up. (silicoir l,,,n j,;

Cs-s-
fi ni eie, Jean, Fhrnnel, Lincv, Shawl

Cluak aid, a full aMtortim-tt- t v( '7

Ury Goods and Notions,
A c)iiiidtte flwk of "SI: ot' t"i Ihm.Is, Umglit

of Maniihicturt l?, and will he sold .( clit-ar-

the cheaj-est- . We have the iiucxcelli-- hat "

i!tale and Velnure .lioi, A full line of
M ii'k iluix, siiul Indies Iriinninl and iimriru- -

incd I lal very cheap. full assort nu ia of

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.
1

Tle largest stot k of Shirt in th? ;h.
(iriH-eri- at iMitlomf prieK. Kilii or ten

kiioln of 1 oir- - from 1 2ie iijMo tjje htm .My.

eha. Hiuht varieties ol Svrup and iulasm--

very cjie.ip. A a-o- . assort uient of Sugar 4

low aseaii be had in thed.-i- ; 1 1" to U kind .

of 'IVdiaceo, ehe:iKl.o the t to le'liKifinS
any inark. t. Racoii, Lard, Ssi It, Flour, Mral, ;

Leather, &e.
We have a Tir:e lot of Lite t'rop Potatnm

r.ow on liand,veiy flr.e. A Jarsre Htot-- k ofTa-ll- e

Ware, .and many us-fi- l ariich- - at-.-

We hity ajid sell all kinds of Ouintrv I'n- -

Inee for rash or hart r. I'e Hiie ui.d Jste u
he fore von huv or sill. " .

(). t. 20, 188a . l::im

otaineo lor new tnvcniinns, vt wr imp'ove- -

niellt in old ones. D:iVi:it. 1 11 f iiVmi m.
i ks, and all :iltiu uuslm-- proni-l-J-

attend-- d to.
.T I 4.1 A. 1 t

may slit I. in nmsi ertse- -, te atenttd hv ua.
Being opposite i,e F.S. I'.itenl Oflire.an ii m,'
ga;el in Patent Business Exclusively,"
we can seeme patent in In-- " time than llio--

who are remote from Washii pton.
When Inventors einf m d I or sketch, e

mahe search in ll.e I'atent (iffiee, and idvie
as to its patennhility free of charge. Corrt-popden-

confidrntial ; fees reacon;ilile; ml

No Charge Unloss Patent is Obtained.
We refer ly permission to the

and to the Snjerintn.denl of the Pt
Office Innv Order Division in Waslieiicloiv
For spe ial refereiu es. circular, ni'vii-e- . 'terw.
&c. . ad.lre.-s- C. A. SNOW & CO. -

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, L. ('.
8:lf,

Mortgage Deeds for sale herev

Also various otherl!ans.

B.C. BIBB & SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacture a desirable line of Ilt-atiuj- land

CokUig Siort-a- , including the renowned

The moat perfect In operation, ttrcUv in
, appearance, and nurqaalnl for .durability. I

Cures ty ABSORPTION (Natures Wy)

LUNG "DISEASES,

THROAT DISEASES

BEEATHINGTEIIOBLES

It Drives Into...the Vvstem curauve ngf.
1 A -

land Healing ineuicinex.

ni1

EpoiMons tliat cause tlealh.

C,Thou!ain!s TeMify to its Yirtnif.

Yon Can Be Relievei Ana Cwl

Sold hr Dmgeifio. r r sent hy mail on re- -

Jipt of Price, 52.C0, ty
Send for tstl-lonialsa-

our The "Only" Lung Pad C&

00k "Thkek
'lit tnvs n v . r"

ISentfree. . i6""
ai nolesaie taCrar.esfon, s. 1 ., l. ,1rl

THURSDAY, FEB. 3,

" Bad Roads. The present winter Jias

fceen exceptionally luird on the public

foada leading into town, all of which are

in an almost juipasMh ditiou. U

jaaj not be apy better next --winter, nor

fhe winter following that.' The evil is a
prions one, both to the interest of those
jvho use the roads and iImmc i.n any way

dependent on their use. , It affects the

business interestso.f the .town geuerall j,
fqi diminishing tjie amount of trad and
flfudering progress in many ways. The

population and weaUh yf thfi ponnty is

increasing and in that proportion tftfJ Jie-jCess- ity

for good roads becomes more nr-.ge- nt.

Common dirt roads, isnch a we

hare, cannot stand chi strain, of hard
'winters like this, and the growiug travel
.npon them, especially near town and we

submit to the County coin-niissione- rs

to take this subject under con- -

fjuleration with reference to devising some
improvement likely to meet the wanrsef
the public. There are; several places
jvhich demand either a Jthorongh McAd

nmiaMl- irunrorement- , . tor. a nlank road.

Take the Statesville road for &e mile ont,
or instance. --The Lincoln t,ou rond for

'...mo Satnnna TIia (ItAA Hill road down,BrtlUU ' - " 1 I

ID lUO C4cC fuVVc.T VV ? "Vr I'm'

lie road leading jnf the tou whffih is

i;0 absolutely fiightful Jo$ tuan with a

team That something ought to be done

o prevent tle recurrence of this audit-

ion of tlie Wgliwa.) s i beyond ali o, oes?

Jion. It is an interesting question us to

what should be done about it f and whilst

jt i a subject open to the careful cousid.-eratio-n

of all ijt addresses itself especial

ly to the Commissioners of the county, as
vithm the ac9iejuf their dates.

titsqwjx Presiwests.- -- It is
x

well

Jiiiown that Mr. Tilden was the truly
fleeted President in 1876. Even giving
Louisiana .to Hayes, to which, however,
ha was not entitled. Mr. Tilden had a
jMiptlar majority of over a quarter of a
pillion yotcs. 4nd yet layes was made
President. And now again, Garfield goes
in asfPresideiit with a clear majority of
i; votan niinst him. Gen. Hancock."
'lie "people's choice, must stand by, on

ihe of March noxt, and witness the in
auguration of a man whom he defeated at
ih polls. Au( this result has frequently

- happened siuce the e8tablisliBicpt of our
government. That it is-- wrong, auUin
jilirect couflict with the great elective
principle, no one will deny. Ihe law
ught to be changed so that tire voice of

the people would prevail iu the choice of
a President. The presoMt inacniucry
should be abolished, and we are glad to
see that Mr. Wallaces Pennsylvania
Democrat, has prepared a bill to this end,
and that Congress will be called on to
ponsider it. We want no more minority
Presidents, and no more disputes in Con-

gress as to how the.vote ftho.uld.be count--,
ed. and no more errand (niscall vV commis- -

f . . " -- ' .

sions to defeat tho. will of the people.
.The Southern people are. a unit on this

subject they ai-- e solid and their repre-
sentatives in Congress should serve them
accordingly. "

Baker Eor February.
Our prophet, Baker, comes to the front

Again for February, As will be seen,
his forecast, itjivill be a pretty

rough mouth. The community would be
happy to see the prophet successful, but
fheir symnatliies are hardly with him to
the extent of raiu or snow nearly every
oue of the 28 days:

1st, rain or snow ;
2nd and 3d, rain aud cold ;

4th, fair and cold wind;
th, little rain and cold ;

Cth, little raiu, then fair and, cold ;

7th, fair and cold wiud ;
jithiuoderate ; . K
pth, little raiu j
10th, fair and cold j ,

1 1th to 13th, fair aud cofd wiud j
Jftb, little rain ; "!"'

, loth, rain and windy ; - r
i 16th, rain and cold wind ;

. 7th to 18th, nearly fair, and cold wind ;
9th, fair and frosty j f ,

20th, little clondy and cold
Istf cloudy and colli ', ;

Sd, rainy "and cold wmd ;
23d, rain, thunder and wiitd

I
24th, rain and Ayiud j
25th, rain;
26th, little cloudy antT cold windj ; ,

27th aud, 28th, raiu. pr snow".u Acco
,ding Professor J. C. Baker. Charlotte

Th"e reader may note, for his. satisfac-
tion, the accuracy of these predictions.

Another Fatai, Railko.vd Accident
Railroad accjdent in this. Stute have

recently becoine fearfully common; . It is
a new tiling and due, no doubt, in large

- luirt, to the seventy of the present winter.
The last one occurred Sujiday nigli't last,
onthe N. C. Kailnuul, ijear jGbsoQvillo,
and resulted iu tlie iMstanf;; death of the
.conductor, Mr. R. T. 1 Jalsey, and the
fireman, Amos Hardy, colored. These

v,with the-enginee- r, Mr. James Murphy,
were all on the engine at the time of the
accident. The escape of Jhe latter, wifh
only a broken arm, is' s jto be due to
his having remained in hg seat. The ac-
cident was caused by the breakage of a
rail, which threw the. 4rain oft tlie track
and down a seven foti enibaiikmcut. $0
precaution could have guarded against it,

v cousequeutly there is.no blame attaching
to any one ou acconut of jt.

- Trade marks are, said lo be nearly it s
oldjas the nice. They, are essentiaras a

,r leans of knowing the quality of the ar--

licle; antHhe laws of all civilized couu-- ..

friea urotecKthein blaw asjirorerty.

AVAsnixGTOJf, Jan. 3L Tlie Democrat-
ic Senators held a caucus this afternoon
for the purpose of determining what
course should be pursued in - regard to
making arrangement for the count of the
electoral votes next week. After some
discussion, it was unanimously-decide- d :

First. That the dominant majority in
the Senate will not consent to the estab-
lishment of the precedent proposed by
the Ingall's resolution or any similar
regulations deviating from the long es-

tablished

!

practice of counting the electo-
ral votes iu joint convention of, the two
branches of Congress in the hall of the
House of Representatives.

Second. That the resolution now on
the table of the Senate, declaring that
the Vice-Preside- nt 1ms no constitutional
authority to count the electoral votes
should be called np at an early day
(probably w) aud passed to a
passage at a continuous- - seasiou, ruuniug
through the night if necessary.

Thirdly. That n select committee on
the subject ahull report and a majority iu
the Senate pass, as soon as practicable,
as a substitute for the Iugalls resolution,

resolution providing in sub-- r

stance that the two houses shall assem-
ble iu the Hall of the House of Represen
tatives, ou.tlie IHh proximo: tftat the!
list of electoral votes shall be made by
two or more tenet's on the part of the
House and. one or more ou the part of the
Senate; that the totals for each presi-
dential and vice-president- ial candidate,
excepting the votes cast for the State of
Georgia, seven days after the time pre
scribed by the federal law, shall be hand-
ed to the presideut of the Senate, and
that he, its presiding officer of the joint
convention, shall announce the results iu
the same way in which the results were
announced umler similar ei renin stances
iu 1819, 1857 and 1801), when the electo-

ral votes of Missouri, Wisconsin and
Michigan, were found to have leeii cast
on days other than those fixed by the
general law , that the announcement, ac-

cording to this proposed arrangement,
would be a hypothetical declaration as to
what would be the total for each candi-
date if the votes of Georgia be counted,
and if the votes of Georgia be not counted ;

hut it is to be provided iu the concurrent
resolution that this hypothetical declara-
tion shall 1; s implemented by an an-

nouncement by the presiding officer that
in any eveut Garfield aud Arthur have
received a constitutional majoiity of all
electoral votes and are duly elected presi-
dent and vice-preside-

Iarts Letter.
(Regular Correcpondence.)

Pauls, France, Jan. 18th, 1881.

M. Paul de Casagnac, in. tho coliinms
of the Pays, draws attention to the grow-

ing in fine nee of politics on promotion and
appointments, and in strong terms cen-

sures a system which it cannot lie denied
is iK'ginuing to show itself to a consider-
able extent iu the army and to a lesse.
degree iu the navy of Fiance. M. de Cas-sagn- ac

remarks: "The disorganization
is Incoming more and more appuling,
and without mentioning the De Cissey
trial we have In-for- e mir eyes other ex-

amples which accumulate aud which are
precipitating the dec'adeuceof the French
arinv. A tew deputies have ouestioned
the Minister of War as to tho command
of division given to General de Miribel,
who is reproached with having been con
nected with the Ministry, of May 16th.
General de Miriln l is known trHe one ol
the most distinguished aud brilliant gen
erals iu the French army. But these
qualities are henceforth to have no value,
and for the future neither tactics nor
strategy, but politics will be demanded
of those by whom our soldiers are com-

manded. If Turenne, Conde, Luxem-
burg, or Bonaparte were to return and
offer their swords to France they would
be disdainfully rejected because these
reactionaries would refuse to wear the
Phrygian cap or tho Carmagnole stars.
Again, there is Admiral Clone, whose
dismissal is asked for by Monsieur La-vieill- e.

The Republican deputies Itesiege
the Ministries of Marine aud of War;
they are masters, they command, they,
bear the burden of their hat reds and ven-genc- e.

and blow up a general or an admi-
ral with as great ease as a simple yarJe- -

cJianipetre, or a let t er-c- a rrier. M . de M ar- -

timprey is suspected of not being a fa nut
admirer of the Republic, and his dis-

missal is asked for. Thus it is that ran-
corous, passionate, iuexhonorable politics
penetrate into the ranks of our soldier.-t- o

sow disunion, discord and distrust. In
a-- short time the army will no louder be-

long to France, it will lie the army of a
victorious coterie, of a triumphant faction,
the army of a few and not of all. And
how is such an army to tight, and for
what country can you expect it to die !
What will happen when it is known that
the blood shed is not for France but only
for tire Republic ? Iu 1870, perhaps we
were wanting in clever generals, and in
engines of war, but at least we had sol-

diers who fought marvellously well. As
for tho soldiers, how are they to be taught
their duty when their respect for most of
their chiefs has been destroyed, aud when
in their eyes France has been replaced by
the Republic f" Allowing for the Anti-Republicani- sm

of the writer's sentiment
there is, without doubt, much tliatis true
in M. de Casaagnac's somewhat passion-
ate language. C. A.

Ladies who appreciate elegance and
purity are using Parker's Hair; Balsam.
It is the best article sold fur restoring
gray hair to jts original color and beauty.

miles ol oliuoit Acaireiuj m. imiiuiuu
nmntv I

A bill to reneal a law prohibiting liqiiorl
dealin" within one mile of Rutherford I

Cunrthouse. passed second reading. .

A hill tn nreveirt fellinir timber in
water courses of Cabarrus, passed secoud
nd third readkius. "

A bill to charter the Sooth Alantic and
OhioRaidrcKid Co.. passed third reading.

untrev np wpPWFSEVTAtiVES
Ir - it

Prohibition petitions from aeveralcounH
. 1 ,!.i.wecI,lu h":htftrf.ni - t nartioular localities. 1

- Repokts. - leli
Committee on corporations reimrted. ' . - I

to be iakeu front Wake and Orangeii

One to tmnish wilful and wanton in,
'

8U"8.to1 ema;e8 . ,.... v-- v.
A calendared bill was taken and amend-- 1

ed for the removal of the disabilities of
w v tii.tilan

.
What lias.be doae to make the otatc I

go back 011 itself.
House resol 11 tion "to protect tenants

uiiuee reporieu no hcmmi ucceSS..rj.
The Governor sent in a message asking

that the State Geologist be apiNiiuted a
Commissioner to conter with similar
Commissioners from South Carolina and
Virginia to settle State boundary linea.

Kesolution 111 regard to tho sale ot t lie ,

Western N. C. It. R. laid ou the table,
43 to 29.

."8G,000 immigrants have come to this
country from 1st January 13d0, to Jann- -

ary 1st IStJl. And they now like a river
to the west, though many of them stop
in the northern and eastern States. They
have, most of them, come with money to
buv lands, aud thev are furnished mans
ami instructions where to find it. and
with railroad tickets securing passage
to the locality, U fore they leave their
homes in the old countrv. But few come
South because little effort is made to
draw tl in hither. And yet wo are con- -

fidwiit that th reknnrrca of h South will
coineinto demand and thatthe dav is noi
very distant when she will bloom as the
riiSrt tho fairest of the fair. Northern

. . .... - I

fact, and interest is strtMiger than preju- -

dice. Money, like water seekin-- ' its level,
will p-- where it n;ts tlm U-s- t ren-an- l I

L,Iwi i, 1H ..f ti.i-
1 1 I

the feoutli is destined to rise.

T,IE 'o11' faiu Pi:UECT-W- ill
reach an important crisis at a general
meeting of all the representatives of in
dustry aud commerce, to lie held on Tues- -

day evening next, at Delinoiiico's with a
view to pushing forward the finances and
to hear report of-- the progress that has
hee,i made in that respect. It is under- -

stood that General Grant will U; present
and that he will probably Ikj called upon
to preside. Unofficially it is understood j

that the finance committee, feel much en- -

Icouraged by tlie subscriptions that have
jheeu received within the past week or
two, and they are of the opinion that it
but needs tlie of tlie general j

public to place the undertakiui: upon a I

basis which will establish its success be- -

you'd a peradveiiture, and that, ton, with

visit Menlo Park th is week to see what
Mr. Edison can promise as to sunnlvinirr i

the exhibition imildiu with the electiie
li.'ht.

.
"DecinlVft Rat fM r iu xvi.i

. . I

b eiienieiy interesting volume'

narrating the history of the fifteen deci- -

battles of the world, those few bat- -, ,. . .
ui iiiuviiutuiiiitiM veiiv uuiu iiiive I

esseutially varied the drama of the world
in all its subsequent scenes, is highly es
teemed iy .U readers oTJtisJoty. . It haa
a long time been mi Harper's list as one
of their staudard books, at the price ot
$1.50. Now it is issued in a verv hand- -

some cloth-boun- d volume, by tho Amcri- -
can Book Exchauge, New, York, at the
uonuual price of cents. It forma oue
of their Acme" Library of Historv. which I

ine)u,le8 Macnalay's England $155 (re--
rom 87'50)- - G,bbo ue, $2

(l w,uccl from &J). Uollin's Ancient His- -
tory 1'7o 'roissart' Chronicles, $1.50;
anU U wh,ch ll8t i0"11 adtled, at
c iiuu V low nrieeS. lit-itrptx- 'a Urivvo
ureeus tlarireri KiisIand. Moinni.n,ll
Uouie, Masson'aGuizotfs Frauce, Carlvle's
trench devolution. Schiller a Thirtv
lears War, aud otliers. Catalogues of
the standard low- - priced books of the Li-
brary Revolution will be sent on applica--
.... ....... W K "cnaage,

OF. 'V
A fire has swept ove Plymouth, N. C,

destroying the eutire business part of the
townf wuich waa thickly built up with
stores and warehouses. Tlie coarthouse
and a church, each valued at over $6,000
were destroyed. Also! 250 bales cotton.
aud It10,000 shingles, j Ouly two persons
had any insurance oa property destroyed,
the Total amount pf which is rejoi ted to
be ii7ouu.

''
represent honest people, aud the goats out any appeals to Congress or the Leg-th- e

dishouest. To call a fellow a sheep islature. The executive committee will

not buy until yoii have seen It.
1ST FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

his faun Iy and: make tlie bond liab i c for
. Idamages. ld. v fiive thccommissioners pow-siv- e

er to revoke any liquor license for cause.
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Oure 1 isckAche
And all diseases of the Kidney,Bladder and

Urinary Organs by wearing the

IMPROVED EXCELS01R KIDNEY PAD

It is a Marvsl of Healing and Belie t

CZ 1 P ."LI- - T .

of a goat in Shelby will hereafter have a
signibcance it never had before......... I

W. v,e Jdesi is not a new one : North- -
ernr .merchants have been niacticinff a I

similar system for years. A merchant in I

Ne- - York wUh l his "blue book" before
lit nl . jv'i......n' fckIT -- .' ... - . . 1 .i I....... TOtt i nit yUiui c iiooiit - me- OUS1- -

nesa men in the ; country than you ever
dreamed of. They littemlly "know it
all"-c- aii tell who is good, who is doubt-
ful," ami who isa rascal; so that the
chances for' practicing a fraud upon
them aro ratber slim, llusiucss men , in
tlie "coTiutry wotthT do weifrfortify
against frauds in the cities by sim-
ilar means, and would have, to do it, if
they did much piomisciious trading- in
order to protect; themselves. And so it
comes about that all must practice tlie
one Bible precept, watch."

Axcikxt Human Foot Pkixts The
Scientific American illustrates a human
foot print found in Sand Stone in TTni'n

Connty,. Kentucky, supposed to be the
oldest human ftiot print in tho world It
llfltt lmir uAn ,.f .1

" , ...... 1

fouu'd, but the owuers of thetnroiierty
would never, until recently, allow it to
be cut out and removed, 'fhe track is
about 10 iuehes long, and the toes spread
out, as if the person who made it bad
slipped forwardf There were several
sucii tracks ou the Siirae stone,' but the
one illustrated was the most perfect.

As a general rule the wives confide the
minutest f tlipil nl:ina nA flwn-K- f I- -- -j l" hUlWltV ;IU
their husbands. (Why not reciprocate, if
hut for the pleasure of meeting confidence
with confidence tj The men who succeed
best in life are those who. make coufi-daut- es

of their'wive8.

The Irish StatQ trials fafjed by the d
of the jury

0I1IIU1C, 3tJIlbIUlt5. LlireCl.: Ii Craws From Hie .lnsl
rainless, rawerlul.

It CURES where II ebe fail. A HEVE- -
and KJSYULUTIQW'in Medicine.

AtMorition or direct application, as omwmed
to nnsalinfaetory

. internal inedicines.
.

Semrfrli
! ,t't wir until vou lwve triad tLifSen.iJneyronhle-aen- t free. Sol, EJ,V A EADICAiL

ADDRESS
n recel lt i 2 F F E C T U A. L Kem dj .

our ireaime on i
hy drujjgista, or
price, $2.

This is the Th3 "Only"
Original andOen- -

Lung Pad Co

nine Kidney Pad. WUUams Bloct,
Ask for It and
ake no other. DETROIT, MICH.At wholesale m S V.
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